Ionizing, Electro-Static, Air Cleaner
A Review

Several Years ago, Eric and I were talking about air cleaners for smoke and we both
purchased one about the same time; his from Amazon and mine from Walmart. They
looked and worked identically but for the name. Ours had different brand names. The
same unit is used at the club. This prompted me to do a bit more searching and found
several of the same units, all with various names and prices, and from different internet
dealers.
The unit has served me well and does the job as advertised in my three, moderately
sized, four-room apartment. Where I am here the majority of the time, I keep the unit
running most of the time and the electro-static generator does a good job keeping the
smoke odor down, as well as cooking smells. I do not use the Ionizer when I am home but turn it on when going
out or expecting guests. The odor of the ionized oxygen (O3) is prevalent when I return. It quickly reverts to
normal oxygen (O2) when the ionizer is turned off, leaving the air quite void of odors.
Naturally, as with any device, maintenance is necessary. The unit and the ionizing plates must be carefully
cleaned as per the manual instructions. It is important, for optimal affect, to follow the instructions as closely as
possible. Pay particular attention to the section regarding “Ionized Air.”
Recently, Nelson asked me to write this review about my air cleaner so I dug into the internet to see if it was
still available and found the same thing regarding names and prices of the device. Some have been updated
considerably. These seem to be made by the same company, China. They are sold under various names and in
several configurations. Some have 1 static plate while others have 2. Some have multi-stage filtering in addition
to the ultra - static and ozone generator. Most all have the same Cherry wood case, although one is black, grills
and knobs are the same. I have seen them priced from $69.95 to $229. Mine, when purchased, was $119 from
Walmart. Seems Walmart and Amazon have the best prices. See list of air purifiers below.

Amazon: "Air Purifiers and Home Ionizer"
* This unit is the same as mine and the club’s.
Mammoth Cherry Wood Ionic Ion & Ozone Generator Home Use Air Purifier Deodorizer Sterilizer
by Mammoth Air
4.2 out of 5 stars 58 customer reviews | 29 answered questions
Price: $129.75 & FREE Shipping. (TWO STATIC PLATES)
https://www.amazon.com/Mammoth-Generator-Air-DeodorizerSterilizer/dp/B071XFBXC3/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?keywords=Mammoth+Cherry+Wood+Ionic+Ion+%26+Ozone+Generator
+Home+Use+Air+Purifier+Deodorizer+Sterilizer&qid=1548160706&sr=8-1-fkmrnullv

Breathe Fresh 5-in-1 Air Purifier w/UV, Ozone Power, Ionizer Odor Reducer, PCO Filtration Cleaning
4.2 out of 5 stars 309 customer reviews
150 answered questions
Price: $167.95 & FREE Shipping.
https://www.amazon.com/Breathe-Purifier-Ionizer-FiltrationCleaning/dp/B01AM3US6U/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?keywords=Breathe+Fresh+5-in1+Air+Purifier+w%2FUV%2C+Ozone+Power%2C+Ionizer+Odor+Reducer%2C+PCO+Filtration+Cleaning&qid=1548160549
&sr=8-1-fkmrnull
Ivation 5-in-1 HEPA Air Purifier & Ozone Generator, Ionizer & Deodorizer for Up to 3,700 Sq/Ft – Included HEPA, Carbon
and Photocatalytic Filters, with UV Light and Negative Ion Generator
by Ivation
4.0 out of 5 stars 53 customer reviews
22 answered questions
Amazon's Choice for "air purifiers for home ionizer"
Price: $169.99 & FREE Shipping. Details
https://www.amazon.com/Ivation-Purifier-Generator-IonizerDeodorizer/dp/B079C665FN/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?keywords=Ivation+5-in1+HEPA+Air+Purifier+%26+Ozone+Generator%2C+Ionizer+%26+Deodorizer+for+Up+to+3%2C700+Sq%2FFt&qid=15481
60585&sr=8-1-fkmrnull
Breathe Fresh Air Commercial Air Purifier Ozone Generator W/UV Sterilizer & Hepa Filter
by Breathe Fresh Air
4.5 out of 5 stars 109 customer reviews |49 answered questions
Price: $164.95 & FREE Shipping. Details
https://www.amazon.com/Breathe-Fresh-Air-CommercialSterilizer/dp/B01AKFOFQE/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?keywords=Breathe+Fresh+Air+Commercial+Air+Purifier+Ozone+Genera
tor+W%2FUV+Sterilizer+%26+Hepa+Filter&qid=1548160612&sr=8-1-fkmrnull

Ivation Ozone Generator Air Purifier, Ionizer & Deodorizer -Purifies Up to 3,500 Sq/Ft -Great for Dust, Pollen, Pets,
Smoke & More Cherry
by Ivation
3.9 out of 5 stars 377 customer reviews | 119 answered questions
Price: $119.99 & Free Shiping (ONLY ONE STATIC PLATE)
https://www.amazon.com/Ivation-Generator-Purifier-DeodorizerPurifies/dp/B01G62N5SO/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?keywords=Ivation+Ozone+Generator+Air+Purifier%2C+Ionizer+%26+Deod
orizer+-Purifies+Up+to+3%2C500+Sq%2FFt+Great+for+Dust%2C+Pollen%2C+Pets%2C+Smoke+%26+More+Cherry&qid=1548160638&sr=8-1-fkmr0

Walmart: "Air Purifiers and Home Ionizer"
Zeny Air Purifier Ozone Generator Ionizer Smoke Remover Cleaner Room Sterilization
Average rating: 0out of 5stars, based on 0 review
ZENY
$68.95 Free shipping (ONLY ONE STATIC PLATE)
https://www.walmart.com/ip/ZENY-Ionic-Air-Purifier-Ozone-Ionizer-Cleaner-Fresh-Clean-Air-Living-Home-OfficeNew/909331361?athcpid=909331361&athpgid=athenaItemPage&athcgid=null&athznid=PWVAV&athieid=v0&athstid=C
S020&athguid=b8af93eb-4b4-1687592411b9ec&athena=true



This unit is the same as mine and the club’s.

Air Purifier Ionizer Generator Smoke Odor Remove HE-221 Home Diffuser Filter
LESHP Walmart # 573730867 $111.10 (TWO STATIC PLATES)
Free shipping
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Air-Purifier-Ionizer-Generator-Smoke-Odor-Remove-HE-221-Home-DiffuserFilter/560498022

Soltek Air 3500 Pro 6-Stage Whole House Air Purifier and Sanitizer
6-STAGE FILTRATION: 1. Ozone Sanitizer (2 ozone plates) for pesky odors and mold, 2. Negative Ionizer for dropping dust
and particles out of the air, 3. UV Light filtration for reducing germs, viruses and bacteria, 4. Photocatalytic Filtration for
reducing germs, viruses and bacteria, 5. HEPA Filtration for capturing the smallest particles and dust out of the air 6. Prefilter technology to keep the filter lasting longer time.
Soltek Air $229.98 Free shipping --(TWO STATIC PLATES)
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Soltek-Air-3500-Pro-6-Stage-Whole-House-Air-Purifier-and-Sanitizer/483653688

Ivation 5-in-1 HEPA Air Purifier & Ozone Generator, Ionizer & Deodorizer for Up to 3,700 Sq/Ft – Included HEPA, Carbon
and Photocatalytic Filters, with UV Light and Negative Ion Generator
Average rating: 4 out of 5 stars, based on 1 reviews
IVATION $169.99 List $237.99 Free shipping
(THREE STATIC PLATES)
https://www.walmart.com/search/?query=Ivation%205-in1%20HEPA%20Air%20Purifier%20%26%20Ozone%20Generator%2C%20Ionizer%20%26%20Deodorizer%20for%20Up%2
0to%203%2C700%20Sq%2FFt%20

